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Language: Which includes names of science subjects in
various Indian Languages. 
Creative expression with poems and essays written by
our fellow students.
And lastly we have News.

WELCOME:)
 A note from the student editors, 

For most of us it’s been a hard year. Some of us have really
enjoyed the online classes whereas the rest of us... well not
really. With the academic year coming to an end and us
eagerly awaiting the beginning of the new academic year,
we present to you our second edition of Community
Corner. In this Month's bulletin board, our themes are:

 We would like to acknowledge the contributions of our
Design team and all the contributors who worked at putting
this together.
Enjoy:) and... All the Best for the upcoming Exams!
-Mallika, Gauri H, Shriman, Gauri S
(Student Editors)



Language

By Anvita 9A

Names of Sciences in Various Languages

Physics:
The

science of
matter,
motion

and
energy



Chemistry:
The science

of
properties,

composition
and

structure of
substances

Biology:
The

science of
living

organisms 



�नराले �नराला
 २१ फरवरी १८९९ को बंगाल के �मदनापुर म� ज�म� सूय�कांत ��पाठ� ’�नराला’ वा�तव म� �ह�द� सा�ह�य के
सूय� ही थे। जो �वयं जलकर �सर� को जीवन देता है। 
 एक ऐसा सा�ह�यकार �जसने सा�ह�य सृजन के साथ-साथ ऐसे भारत क� क�पना क� जो हम� आज भी
अक�पनीय �दखती है। ���तगत �वाथ� को एक तरफ़ रखकर ’वसुधैव कुटु�बक’ के आदश� को जीते �नराला
�जसके जीवन का हर एक �क�सा अपने आप म� अनोखा है। 
�नराला छायावाद के एक �त� तो थे ही साथ ही साथ इ�ह� मु� छंद क� क�वता� का �णेता भी कहा
जाता है। ’गम� पकौड़ी’ जैसे साधारण �वषय� म� जहाँ इ�ह�ने अनेकानेक संुदर रचनाए ँ�लख� वह� ’राम क�
श��त पूजा’  और ’तुलसीदास’ जैसी गूढ़ और लंबी क�वता� का सृजन कर �ह�द� सा�ह�य क� �चुरता को
बढ़ाया है। हाई �कूल तक क� औपचा�रक �श�ा लेकर सं�कृत, �ह�द�, उ��, अं�ेज़ी आ�द उ�ह�ने �वा�याय से
ही सीखा। �नराला ने सदैव अपना जीवन अपने अनुसार �जया। समाज क� द�कयानूसी �वचार� क� परवाह
तो उनके �वभाव से कोस� �र थी। मातृभाषा बंगला होते �ए भी इ�ह�ने �ह�द� से इतना �यार �कया �क गांधी
तक से दो टूक करने म� इ�ह�ने कोई कसर न छोड़ी। �आ यँू �क गाँधीजी �ह�द� को रा��भाषा का दजा� देकर
भारत को एक सू� म� बाँधना  चाहते थे।
�ह�द� सा�ह�य सभा म� जब गाँधी ने कहा �क �ह�द� बोलने वाल� म� रवी��नाथ टैगोर कहाँ है? �फु�लचंद राय
कहाँ है? आ�द तब �नराला ब�त गु�सा �ए और उ�ह�ने गाँधी से ३० �मनट का समय माँगा। गाँधी ने उतना
समय देने से इंकार कर �दया तब उ�ह�ने इतना ही पूछा �क आपने �ह�द� म� �कसको पढ़ा है? गांधी जी के �ारा
उ�चत उ�र न �मलने पर उ�ह�ने अपनी कई आलोचना�मक क�वता� म� से एक ’ गांधी य�द तुम मुग� खाते’
�लख डाली।
अपनी बात� को, और अपने अनुभव� को �बना लाग-लपेट के कहने वाला ऐसा सा�ह�यकार कम ही देखने
को �मलता है �जसने न जाने �कतनी रचना� का कॉपी राइट �कसी गरीब �वदय्ाथ� क� मदद के �लए मा�
२५ – ३० �पए म� दे �दया हो।
ऐसे महान ���त�व के धनी �जनके �लए देश का �धानमं�ी मदद के �लए खड़ा हो जाए और वह उसे लेने से
नकार द�। सड़क पर प�र तोड़ती म�हला पर �लखी क�वता ’वह तोड़ती प�र’ तथा सड़क पर भीख माँगती
बेसहारा पागल ��ी पर �लखी कहानी ’देवी’  मानव मा� के ��त उनक� गहरी संवेदना क� झलक �दखाते है।
अपनी पु�ी क� मृ�यु म� उनके �ारा �लखी �ई रचना ’सरोज �मृ�त’ को �ह�द� का �थम शोक गीत माना जाता
है।सा�ह�य क� शायद ही ऐसी कोई �वधा होगी �जस पर �नराला ने अपनी लेखनी न चलाई हो। ऐसे स�दयी,
ओज�वी सा�ह�यकार को हमारा श�-श� नमन।
माँ सर�वती क� अच�ना म� �लखी उनक� क�वता ’वर दे वीणा वा�दनी वर दे’
वर दे, वीणावा�दनी वर दे!
��य �वतं�-रव अमृत-मं� नव
भारत म� भर दे!
काट अंध-उर के बंधन-�तर
बहा जन�न, �यो�तम�य �नझ�र;
कलुष-भेद- तम हर �काश भर
जगमग जग कर दे!



                                                                                                        
                                                            -Ananya Joysula,8B
I told the stars about you,
 they seemed to be amused,
they laughed and twinkled 
and maybe, 
they went and told the moon.

I told the moon about you,
 she seemed a bit intrigued,
Was I exaggerating? 
Or maybe, there is someone really as  brilliant as
that.

I told the flowers about you,
they seemed quite surprised,
but they laughed and sang once I was done 
as though to say that I wasn't to be taken seriously.

I walked on until I met someone, 
quite different from the rest,
An old tree standing still,
humming in the wind. 

I told the tree about you,
The tree was not surprised.
The tree was not intrigued.
The tree was not amused.

The tree seemed to smile and said to me,
"I did see someone like you described.
Someone different. Someone beautiful.
Could it be that we have both been enamored by the
same charm? 
Maybe by that same person?"

It was rather plausible, I agreed and thanked the tree.
It seemed so much better to talk to someone 
who was just like me.I thought for a bit and then I
said,
"I think I'll stay a while."
       

CREATIVE

EXPRESSION

CORNER

"Creativity doesn't

wait for that perfect

moment. It fashions
its own perfect

moments out of
ordinary ones."

Why, I Shall Stay Awhile

- Anvita 9A



The Story Of The Rabbit On the Moon

“No!” Cried the rabbit’s friends,
With tears in their eyes;
The old man quickly said a mantra,
And the fire was out in a trice.
The old man told the astounded rabbit,
“I’m impressed by your bravery;
Tomorrow I am going to the moon,
Would you care to accompany me?”
“Thank you, sir! I’d love to,”
Said the rabbit gratefully;
“But I would prefer to stay here,
With these friends of mine who love me.”
“ I respect your decision,”
Said the old man to the rabbit;
“But I must honour you,
Look up, next full moon night, don’t forget it!”
With that being his final word,
The old man and the silent boy left;
And on the next full moon the rabbit saw,
On the moon there was a portrait of himself!

One night, as i was closing the curtain,
I looked up at the inky sky;
I saw the moon beaming at me,
Like a beautiful ball of light.
This reminded me of a story,
A story I once heard from my mother;
A story magical and spectacular,
A story like no other
This story is about four friends,
Otter, Lion, Monkey and Rabbit;
Who decided that, on a full moon night,
If asked a favour, they would fulfill it no matter
what.
A mysterious hunchbacked man arrived,
many days later, on a full moon night;
He had long white hair and wrinkled skin,
And a small little boy at his side.
Said the man, in a trembling voice,
“Dear creatures, please get me something to eat;”
The four friends remembered their promise,
And rushed off to accomplish the feat.
The monkey got some delicious fruit,
Which he plucked from a tall tree;
And the otter got a few fish,
Which he caught from the salty sea.
The lion got a huge deer,
Which he caught from the green glade;
But alas! For the poor rabbit,
Could not provide any aid.
But a promise is a promise,
And the noble rabbit would not back out;
So he thought and thought and thought a lot,
Until he figured a way out.
He went to the old man and the boy,
And told them he couldn’t find food;
He said that they could eat him instead,
and jumped into the blazing firewood.

-Sudar Senthil,8B

Creativity cannever be "used up"



                                                                                                                          ~ Gauri Varma, 8A
“Oh God, I wish for a natural calamity for school to shut down for a month” – This is a
prayer that has gone up from students all over the world at least once in our life. Never
did we ever think there would be a school year where we would not go to school a single
day. How horrible can that be?!
So, let me take you through some of the thoughts that I have about online classes.
To begin with, let us look at the plus points of online classes. One of the biggest
advantages of online classes is that we don’t have to turn on our videos. Online classes
can be relaxing. We can take classes while sitting on our bed! No one will know how one is
dressed, how we look, and what we are actually doing. Goodbye dressing up! Even if
teachers ask us to turn on our video, we still turn it off at some point of time. This gives us
the freedom to eat during class, quietly and secretly. We can do whatever we want, but be
ready to face the consequences!
 I am spilling secrets here, but when we are asked a question during class and we don’t
know the answer, we simply don’t unmute. I doubt if there is a single person in my class
who has not actually told a white lie about the internet issue.
There is at least one teacher whose internet is not stable, and the students constantly say
“your voice is breaking”. This gives us an opportunity to sit back and relax because the
teacher is probably using half of the class time to fix the internet.
We also have some self-imposed distractions – changing the background, private chats
during class, and sometimes for the more adventurous among us, online games during
class.
Well, moving on to the disadvantages.
Communication is lesser during online classes. We miss not only friends, but our favourite
teachers as well. We can still meet friends using some online platform but we cannot have
casual chit-chat with the teachers. The joy of meeting, talking and playing together is lost.
 We tend to be more distracted than usual during classes. This causes us to procrastinate
and when a teacher tells us to submit our work, we have to sit at the last minute and
complete everything. There is also less discipline when we are online as shared above.(For
the very disciplined among us, this is not applicable!)
 Online classes affect our eyes due to long hours in front of the blue screen. Remember,
just a year ago our teachers and parents were telling us to reduce gadgets and screen-
time, and now it is the norm!!
  Another disadvantage is the reduced syllabus which means that we are, probably, less
prepared for the next year. There will be a big gap when we start the higher grade.
   The biggest disadvantage according to me is the frustration of sitting in front of the
screen for hours. The impatience with that itself can be a distraction. 
In short, I have learnt my lesson, and will never pray for a natural calamity to hit our
school ever again. School life is precious!!
                                                                                                                

The Corona Calamity- A personal
take on online classes



Do not use any electronic devices at least up to forty five minutes before
sleeping.
Read a book or listen to soothing music.
Sleep and wake up in a consistent time.
Get some physical exercise during the day.
Do not overeat before sleeping. 

“SLEEP IS THE BEST MEDITATION” - DALAI LAMA
                                                                                                                             -Diya Vyas, 9B
Sleep might not seem like a crucial thing, but a good night’s sleep does wonders to
our mental and physical health. Research suggests that sleep helps learning and
memory. A sleep-deprived person cannot focus attention optimally and therefore
cannot recall what one has learnt efficiently. Exams are around the corner and
getting a good night's sleep can help you a lot. 

TIPS TO HAVE A GOOD NIGHT’S SLEEP 

                                                                                                                                 

Our well being during examinations
                                                                                                               -Vanshika Madeti,9B
It is that time of the year again with examinations just around the corner. What is it
about exams that changes our tempo? With examinations nearing, we tend to feel
nervous , anxious, confused, unprepared, emotional, scared, frustrated, worn out,
competitive, and regretful. Now that's a lot of emotions hitting us at once . 
Speaking completely from experience, I have felt all these emotions and they're not
pretty .  Which is why we need to learn to stay calm and level headed during these
stressful times . Take a break, get some air, listen to some music and try to relax
yourselves. Keeping yourself hydrated, rested and eating at regular intervals are
also helpful. 
Over the lockdown period I've had some time to think and I have realised that
exams aren't the end of the world , that we're going to be writing plenty of them in
our lifetime and they're just an account of our understanding , our progress and
they should only matter to oneself. We need to know that our marks don't
determine our intelligence or worth. One grade isn't worth sleepless nights,
exhaustion, and crippling fear. But what it is worth is effort, time , focus and
preparation. 

                                                                                                                      



                                                                                                                                                   - Leroy ,10A
It all started a few weeks ago, on one of the sharpest cutting, imperfect days of my life. It was a
Monday and nothing had started as I wanted it to. The previous night had seen me burning the
midnight oil to complete my math assignment which is why I woke up about two minutes before
my bus came to the common apartment bus stop, 15 floors down. I rushed through my usual
routine at a phenomenal speed, grabbed a piece of burnt toast off the table and flew down the
stairs. Luck had struck me as the bus driver seemed to be patient on this particular day. As I
walked through the school gate and moved into the campus, I saw an excited crowd forming
around the soft board outside the school staff office. Curious, I pushed my way through the
crowd and saw a single, long sheet of paper with the heading “ Inter-School cricket teams”. My
heart was in my throat as I searched for my name. It was at the middle of the seemingly endless
sheet of paper that  I found it. At that moment, I had a taste of what winning a battle with the
odds against you felt like. Just as any battle, my excitement was cut short as soon the school bell
rang, fracturing any thoughts I had and signalling a long boring day ahead. I broke into a jog to
get to my first class of the day, unlike most days, with a smile on my face. At the end of that day,
the people whose names were on the list were told to report to the cricket ground after the
classes were over. That was surprisingly the only announcement given by the Headmaster for
the day. While I pondered over this, I was rudely awakened from my thoughts, when my teacher
threw a chalk on my head. Before the chalk was thrown at my head, a question about the Quit
India movement had been asked twice. The chalk surprised me, and I fell backwards, taking my
chair down with me. A boy then exclaimed, “Goliath has fallen!!”. Groaning, I got up and returned
things to their original places, I answered the teacher’s question simultaneously, getting it
correct. As soon as I had answered, a few people around me started to murmur, “The giant has
brains alright”, “Man, when does he ever get an answer wrong?”, “The perfect student, on all
sides, except for the social awkwardness that seems to follow him like his shadow. ” I ignored the
sharp daggers made of words and sat down. It was funny that they thought I couldn't hear them.
After class,  I sprinted to the grass-covered cricket ground, initially jogging in the school building,
then running at full tilt. The Headmaster’s announcement was short- we were to have morning
and evening training sessions before and after school respectively. It was going to be a long, and
gruelling few weeks. The following two weeks were long and strenuous. The team coach had
extra practice sessions and as soon as they were over I would head home to finish my
assignments, after which I would collapse onto my bed and sleep like a log until it was time to
leave for the early morning practice the next day. Finally, the big day had come. I had a good
feeling in my gut about the outcome of the match. As we walked into the stadium, the seats
were filled. The coach had told us that the tournament was one of the largest in Bangalore. It
was a brilliant sight, men, women, and children shouting and cheering  as we entered the
stadium and walked onto the freshly watered and cut grass. That's when I realised that they
were not cheering for us but rather for the team that was entering right after us, we were
playing against the three-time champions of the tournament. The match was just how I imagined
it to be. Our bowlers had sent most of their team’s soldiers down rather quickly. The key
batsmen from their team was the only  pothole in our path to victory, but he too fell as Goliath
did under David’s cunning plan. When it was our turn to bat, we hit sixes out of the stadium, we
were the underdogs chasing the seasoned warriors out of their territory and into the barren
land! Victory was ours!  As the name of our school was called upon, we got up with pride and
with an almost infinite joy that we were the champions.
                                                                                                                                

Victory!



 
                      World Radio Day- 13th February 2021
                                                                                                                                 - Juhitha ,8B
 For more than a century, Radio has been the voice of our society. As I sat down to
write about this, I asked a couple of friends and people around me about what the
radio means to them. These were some thoughts that I heard, while talking to some
people about the impact of listening to the Radio 
: “I associate radio with going to the bus stop in the mornings and turning on the
radio in the car and listening to the songs they play. It makes me feel energised and
ready for school.”
: “my parents got me a radio for my birthday and I spent a lot of time listening to the
different channels. The channels had many songs of various languages and I by
listening to them learnt the basics of Bengali, Tamil, Odia. I remember going to the
terrace during my holidays and listening to the radio lying under the stars. I was even
scolded many times by my parents for spending too much time on it instead of
studying.”

 : “Binaka Geet Mala” was a favourite go to programme.”
 : The regional news was a must listen to every morning. 

World Radio Day celebrates the power of radio and the impact it has created all over
the world. It was introduced in 2011 by UNESCO on request from the Spanish Radio
Academy. It is celebrated on the 13th of February. The first World Radio Day was
celebrated on 13th February 2012. 

World Radio Day 2021: UNESCO invited radio stations to celebrate the 10th
anniversary of this event and more than a century of radio. The theme for this year
was: Evolution, Innovation and Connect.                                                                                      
                                                                                                                              

New
s



over 15,000 schools to be qualitatively strengthened under
National Education Policy 2021, 
100 new Sainik Schools to be set up in partnership with NGOs,  
750 Eklavya model residential schools in tribal areas are some of
the key measures announced for the Education Sector.
Skill development has been given priority.   
International collaborations in higher education have been given a
thrust. 

                                                                                                      -Mallika, 8B
On 1st February 2021, our Finance Minister Ms Nirmala Sitaraman
presented the first ever digital budget in the history of India, thanks to
the pandemic. Money in thousands of crores has been allocated for
health schemes , covid vaccine and boosting the infrastructure by
allocating funds to the Ministry of Roads, Railways and shipping
projects. The budget had the usual sops with the thrust to the real
estate sector, the rural job  scheme, social security benefits and  relief
to senior citizens. “One nation, one ration card” was the mantra.                  
Being a student I had to know if there were any benefits being given to
the education sector. Some of the budget allocation has been towards
the following: 

It was interesting to note that the Finance Minister has announced a
total of 93,224.31 crore for the Ministry of Education this year with
over Rs 6,000Cr. lesser than last year.  Also, even though the pandemic
saw the need for online education and how schools in rural India
suffered and there has not been much focus on digital infrastructure. 
                                                                                       

A Snapshot Of The Union Budget 2021-22- Education Sector



“HOW DOES IT FEEL KNOWING THAT THE ACADEMIC
YEAR IS ALMOST COMING TO AN END AND WHAT IS
YOUR OPINION ON ONLINE CLASSES?” Is the question
we asked the 9th graders and they said.... 

“It feels unrealistic but I am happy” - Swathi 9B

“This year went by real quick, it feels unreal” - Nandini 9A

“This year was quite a roller coaster, but I think we all adjusted
well to it and are ready to start a new beginning and a new

year of high school :) ”- Pratishtha 9B
  

“This year could have been better if it wasn’t online” -
Ananya 9A

 
“I didn’t even realize that this academic year has
come to an end. It was really difficult to focus
and communicate in online classes but knowing

that we would be coming back to school is such a
relief!” - Diya 9B

 



 
“It felt as though someone pressed the fast forward button
on their television at home and accidentally sped up time

on earth” 
- Shriman 9B

“It was hard to learn this year, because 9th is a
large jump from 8th and also classes were online. I’m
extremely happy that this year is over and I'm excited

for the next"-Mukund 9B
 

“I did expect 9th to end quick but it still feels sudden” 
 -Anvita 9A

 
"I don't want to go to 10th, but I want to meet my

friends"- Vaishnav 9B'


